LEARNING ABROAD
Faculty Led Program

ComD Coogs in Belize!
Belize City, Belize | May 12th - 18th, 2019

COURSE INFORMATION
This program is associated with the Clinical Procedures class, but will offer all COMD majors, graduate students and SLP-A students the opportunity to earn observation/clinical clock hours and hands-on clinical experience and exposure. For COMD students who will enroll in COMD 4489, the program will fulfill the class requirement of 25 observation/clinical clock hours.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Students studying Communication Sciences and Disorders will gain a unique perspective into our field by providing diagnostic and screening evaluations, and treatment to underserved communities in Belize. Under the supervision of UH clinical educators and faculty, you will participate in community-based rehabilitation and work in local schools.

To apply, COMD graduate students and SLP-A students must have at least a 3.0 GPA, and undergraduate students must have completed the following COMD Core Courses with grades of B- or better at the time of application:
COMD 2339: Speech and Language Development
COMD 2338: Phonetics
COMD 2376: Anatomy

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
- International Education Fee Scholarship (IEFS)
  uh.edu/learningabroad/scholarships

PROGRAM FEES
$1,866
Includes lodging, transportation in Belize, meals. Airfare and optional snorkeling excursion are not included.

Information Session 9/27/18
For information on how to apply, please attend our information session!
Sign up for the session using the link posted on 9/18/18 Tuesday's Talk—COMD Coogs in Belize!
https://www.facebook.com/UHSLHC/

Chereece N. Andrews, Au.D.
cnandrew@central.uh.edu
Apply with Dr. Andrews by 10/12/18